Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Bovine herpesvirus type 1 (BoHV-1), of the Herpesviridae family and Alphaherpesvirinae subfamily, is distributed worldwide, causing significant economic losses to the cattle industry (Ackermann and Engels [@CR1]).

This virus is the causative agent of various severe conditions in cattle respiratory and genital systems, including infectious bovine rhinotracheitis (IBR) and infectious pustular vulvovaginitis/balanoposthitis (IPV/IBP) (Straub [@CR35]). BoHV-1 genome consists of one linear DNA molecule of about 140 kb, which replicates in the upper respiratory or genital tracts and gains access to neurons to establish latency in the corresponding ganglia (Ackermann et al. [@CR2]). According to its antigenic and genomic characteristics, BoHV-1 is further subdivided into two distinct yet closely related subtypes: 1 (BoHV-1.1) and 2 (BoHV-1.2) (Metzler et al. [@CR22]). Such subtypes may also be associated with distinct manifestations of the disease in cattle (Engels et al.[@CR14]). However, all subtypes are antigenically similar. BoHV-1.1 and BoHV-1.2a are mostly related to the respiratory syndrome and abortions. BoHV-1.2b subtypes, which are considered to be moderately pathogenic (Metzler et al. [@CR21]), may cause vulvovaginitis/balanopostitis, but have not yet been linked with abortions (Miller et al. [@CR23]). All subtypes are able to infect cattle respiratory and genital tracts, although it has been suggested that each genotype is more adapted to either one (Rijsewijk et al. [@CR27]; Spilki et al. [@CR34]). Previously, because BoHV-5 was reported as BoHV-1.3 and considered to be associated with neurological disorders, including cattle encephalitis, it was named bovine encephalitic herpesvirus (Muylkens et al. [@CR24]). BoHV-5 has also been subdivided into a, b, and non-a/b or c (Pidone et al. [@CR26]).

BoHV-1 genome encodes for 33 structural proteins, with 13 probably associated with the envelope (Liang et al. [@CR19]), of which 10 have the potential to encode glycoproteins (Schwyzer and Ackermann [@CR30]). BoHV-1.1 and BoHV-1.2 subtypes differ in glycoprotein C (gC) epitopes, which may alter viral attachment and virulence (Rijsewijk et al. [@CR27]). Despite close similarities, BoHV-1.1, 1.2, and BoHV-5 can be differentiated by antigenic or molecular analysis of gC (Claus et al. [@CR9]; Silva et al. [@CR32]; Esteves et al. [@CR15]). BoHV-1 has been eradicated in several European countries, and in addition, control programs based on the use of marker vaccines have been initiated in other European countries, especially those experiencing high seroprevalence. These vaccines allow serological differentiation between naturally infected and vaccinated cattle (Van Oirschot et al. [@CR40]).

In Turkey, serological and virological investigations have indicated the prevalence of BoHV-1 in cattle with different clinical signs (Alkan et al. [@CR3]; Yildirim et al. [@CR43]; Bilge Dağalp [@CR6]; Ozkul et al. [@CR25]). However, there have been few studies on molecular detection of BoHV-1 (Aslan et al. [@CR5], Bilge Dağalp et al. [@CR7], Tuncer-Göktuna et al. [@CR38]) and no study to genetically or antigeneitically characterize BoHV-1 strains in Turkey. Thus, to our knowledge, the present study is the first to report the antigenic and molecular characterization of BoHV-1 in different isolated strains (1.1 and 1.2) and map their associations with different clinical and necropsy samples derived from naturally infected cattle in Turkey.

Material and methods {#Sec2}
====================

Samples {#Sec3}
-------

We analyzed thirteen BoHV-1-positive samples in a phylogenetic assay based on virus isolation and/or PCR obtained from cattle with different clinical signs, including respiratory disease, mastitis, and abortus. The samples were provided to our laboratory between 1992 and 2017 from six different herds in 3 provinces of the Central Anatolia region of Turkey.

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the field viruses and diagnostic details of BoHV-1 used in this study. In addition, 125 blood serum samples were taken from 3 herds suffering from abortion for VNT testing of anti-BoHV-1 cross-neutralizing antibodies among our field isolates, BoHV-1 Cooper, and BoHV-5 Texas 89 strains.Table 1Demographic presentation of clinical and diagnostic details of the BoHV-1 viruses involved in the studyHerd no. and virus codeClinical signsIsolation\
(± )YearClinical samplesGenBank Ac. no./typeVaccinated/\
unvaccinatedANK-SKR-Lng(Ankara 1)Respiratory tract disease+1992Lung**KY748020 (BoHV-1.1)**UnvaccinatedTGM-IZ41-Milk(Ankara 1)Mastitis+1993Milk**KY748022 (BoHV-1.2)**Vaccinated (inactive conventional)Halk-THYM-Thm(Ankara 2)Abortus+1993Thymus**KY748021 (BoHV-1.2)**UnvaccinatedKYS-73765-Milk(Kayseri)Mastitis+2001Milk**KY748023 (BoHV-1.1)**UnvaccinatedANK-Ery-Nose(Ankara 3)Respiratory tract disease--2006Nasal swab**KY748027 (BoHV-1.2)**UnvaccinatedANK-CGOZ-Eye(Ankara 4)Respiratory tract disease--2014Ocular swab**KY748024(BoHV-1.2)**UnvaccinatedANK-SW1-Nose(Ankara 5)Respiratory tract disease--2014Nasal swab**KY748025 (BoHV-1.1)**UnvaccinatedANK-SW3-Nose(Ankara 5)Respiratory tract disease--2014Nasal swab**KY748026(BoHV-1.1)**UnvaccinatedKON-133-NS-TR2017(Konya)Respiratory tract disease+2017Nasal swab**MF458855 (BoHV-1.1)**UnvaccinatedKON-793-NS-TR2017(Konya)Respiratory tract disease+2017Nasal swab**MF458856 (BoHV-1.1)**UnvaccinatedKON-794-NS-TR2017(Konya)Respiratory tract disease--2017Nasal swab**MF458857 (BoHV-1.1)**UnvaccinatedKON-795-NS-TR2017(Konya)Respiratory tract disease+2017Nasal swab**MF458858 (BoHV-1.1)**UnvaccinatedKON-IBR2-LOK-TR2017(Konya)Respiratory tract disease--2017Leucocyte**MF458859 (BoHV-1.1)**Unvaccinated

PCR assay for virus detection in the samples {#Sec4}
--------------------------------------------

Viral DNA extraction was performed according to Sambrook et al. ([@CR29]). For PCR detection of the virus, primer sets targeting BoHV-1 gC were selected according to Esteves et al. ([@CR15]). Forward primer (5′-CGGCCACGACGCTGACGA-3′) and reverse primer (5′-CGCCGCCGAGTACTACCC-3′) were used to amplify the 575 and 572 bp fragments of BoHV-1 and -5 (873--1447 and 813--1384 nucleotides of the sequences by accession numbers of Z49223 and Z49224), respectively. PCR reactions were performed by Phusion High Fidelity DNA polymerase (ThermoScientific, USA) under the following conditions: initial denaturation at 98 °C for 30 s, 30 cycles of first denaturation at 98 °C for 10 s, annealing at 56 °C for 30 s, extension at 72 °C for 20 s, and final extension at 72 °C for 10 min. To visualize the PCR products under UV light, 1% agarose gel was stained with ethidium bromide (0.5 μg/mL) and run at 80 mV for 1 h in 1X TAE buffer.

Virus isolation {#Sec5}
---------------

MDBK cells were used to isolate the viruses from the positive samples. The cells were maintained in complete DMEM (Sigma, USA) supplemented with 2% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 0.34 g/L of L-glutamine, 500,000 IU/L of penicillin, and 0.5 g/L of streptomycin sulfate. Samples were homogenized in DMEM and centrifuged at 12,000*×g* for 10 min at 4 °C. The supernatants were then collected, passed through 0.22 filters and inoculated into MDBK cells for 2 h, followed by the addition of virus growth medium containing 2% FBS and incubation at 37 °C, 5% CO~2.~ The cells were observed daily for the appearence of cytopathic effects (CPEs). In the case of no CPEs, monolayers were blind-passaged at weekly intervals for a total of three passages. The supernatants of all cell cultures were tested using PCR for the presence of BoHV-1 gC.

Sequence analysis {#Sec6}
-----------------

Sequence analysis was performed based on the sequences of 575 bp PCR products, which targeted BoHV-1 gC in our positive samples. Because some positive samples did not propagate in the cell culture, we used their PCR products directly obtained from the samples. The nucleotide sequences of the PCR products were determined using a CEQ8000 genetic analysis system (Beckman Coulter, USA). Sequence assembly and editing were performed using Bioedit (Version 7.0.5.3) and Clustral W (Hall [@CR17]), before comparison with the GenBank nucleotide sequence database for sequence similarities using the Basic Length Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) software of the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) (Altschul et al. [@CR4]). Phylogenetic analysis based on BoHV-1 gC sequences was performed using MEGA6 software's neighbor-joining method (Tamura et al. [@CR36]) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), based on the evolutionary distances between different sequences calculated by the Kimura two-parameter model. The confidence level of the NJ tree was assessed by bootstrapping using 1000 replicates.Fig. 1Phylogenetic analysis of BoHV-1 based on gC gene

Restriction endonuclease analysis {#Sec7}
---------------------------------

The restriction endonuclease analysis (REA) was performed with 4 field isolates (KY748023, KY748022, KY748020, and KY748021). After virus inoculation in MDBK cells for 7--10 days and the CPEs had reached 90%, our viruses were collected followed by 3 freeze-thaw cyc**l**es and centrifugation at 5000×*g* for 15 min at 4 °C. The collected viruses were purified by centrifugation at 25,000×*g* for 5 h at 4 °C through 40% sucrose in 1× PBS before the pellets were resuspended in 550 μl of molecular grade water. To release the viral DNA, 35 μl of 20% SDS plus 40 μl of 20 mg/mL proteinase K were added to the virus suspension and incubated for 1 h at 37 °C. Then two rounds of phenol-chloroform extraction followed by ethanol precipitation were performed before the pellet was resuspended in TE buffer (pH 8.5) and an additional 0.2 μl of 10 μg/mL RNaseA and incubated for 30 min at 37 °C. After measurement by NanoDrop One/One^c^UV-Vis Spectrophotometer (ThermoScientific, USA), the viral DNA was stored at + 4 °C. For REA, fastdigest Hind III, BamHI, and EcoRI (ThermoScientific, USA) restriction enzymes were used according to the manufacturer's instructions. To visualize viruses, the cut viral DNAs were run in 0.6% agarose gel at 40 mV for 5--8 h with 1 μl of 10 mg/mL Ethidium Bromide per 20 mL of agarose gel.

Virus neutralization test {#Sec8}
-------------------------

The cross-neutralization test was conducted using BoHV-1 Cooper, BoHV-5 Texas 89 strains, and 4 field isolates (KY748023, KY748022, KY748020, and KY748021) to analyze 125 blood serum samples with a history of abortion at different pregnancy stages from 3 separate dairy herds that were mostly unvaccinated against BoHV-1. The tests were carried out in 96-well cell culture plates as previously described (Van Oirschot [@CR39]). Serum samples were twofold diluted, and the serum-virus mixtures (equal volumes of 50 μL) were incubated at 37 °C for 2 h before inoculation into MDBK cells. Tests were separately performed against a 100-TCID~50~ dose of each of the six different virus strains. Plates were incubated at 5% CO~2~ at 37 °C for up to 5 days until the final reading, based on the presence or absence of cytopathic effects in the virus control wells. Results were calculated by the method of Reed and Muench (Lorenz and Bögel [@CR20]) and expressed as positive when the neutralizing antibody titer was ≥ 2.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

VI and/or PCR {#Sec10}
-------------

Of the suspect BoHV-1 samples, 13 ones were determined as positive in gC PCR. All the positive samples were inoculated in MDBK cells and seven propagated. However, after several passages, only four samples reached sufficient to be considered as our field-isolated strains and used in REA and VNT. The sequences obtained from the gC PCR products of the 6 positive samples along with the seven virus isolates were sequenced and submitted to the NCBI Genbank. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} lists the positive samples and isolates and their relation to clinical symptoms, year of collection, organ from which samples were collected, propagation in the cell culture, Genbank accession number, and vaccination program of the cattle herd from which samples were collected. No positive samples of BoHV-5 were detected from the PCR assays.

Phylogenetic analysis {#Sec11}
---------------------

We used the 13 BoHV-1-positive samples from the infected cell culture or the positive samples that had been unable to grow in MDBK cells based on PCR amplification of the gC gene. The phylogenetic analysis results are shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, with the sequences of the glycoprotein C of different BoHV-1 and BoHV-5 strains included for comparison. The phylogenetic tree inferred by the neighbor-joining method allowed the viruses to be grouped according to their different types or subtypes, as previously reported (Metzler et al. [@CR22]; Miller et al. [@CR23]; Souza et al. [@CR33]). The tree based on nucleotide sequences showed similar topologies in the presence of two main groups: one formed by BoHV-1.1, 1.2, and the other formed by BoHV-5 viruses. The nucleotide (nt) sequence alignment of the gC region of the our field viruses and the published sequences showed variable percentages of homology (98.14 to 99.69%) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The nucleotide sequence alignments revealed levels of genomic similarity ranging from 99.07 to 100% among our BoHV-1 field viruses (*n* = 13) and 89.71 to 90.65% between BoHV-1 and BoHV-5 (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 2According to partial gC gene sequences nucleotide differences of reference viruses and field isolates of BoHV-1Table 2Nucleotide similarity between our field viruses and BoHV-1.1, BoHV-1.2, and BoHV-5 strainsVirus codeBoHV-5\
DQ173730BoHV-1.1\
DQ173733 (Cooper/USA)BoHV-1.1\
KJ652528BoHV-1.2\
DQ1737718BoHV-1.2\
DQ173723BoHV-1.2\
KM258880ANK-SKR-Lng **KY748020 (BoHV-1.1)**90.34%99.69%99.69%99.07%99.38%98.76%TGM-IZ41-Milk **KY748022 (BoHV-1.2)**90.34%99.69%99.69%99.38%100%99.38%Halk-THYM-Thm **KY748021 (BoHV-1.2)**90.34%99.69%99.69%99.69%99.69%99.38%KYS-73765-Milk**KY748023 (BoHV-1.1)**90.65%100%100%99.38%99.69%99.07%ANK-Ery-Nose**KY748027 (BoHV-1.2)**89.71%99.07%99.07%99.07%99.38%98.76%ANK-CGOZ-Eye**KY748024 (BoHV-1.2)**90.03%99.38%99.38%99.38%99.69%99.07%ANK-SW1-Nose **KY748025 (BoHV-1.1)**90.03%99.38%99.38%98.76%99.07%98.45%ANK-SW3-Nose**KY748026 (BoHV-1.1)**90.65%100%100%99.38%99.69%99.07%KON-133-NS-TR2017 **MF458855 (BoHV-1.1)**90.65%100%100%99.38%99.69%99.07%KON-793-NS-TR2017 **MF458856 (BoHV-1.1)**90.65%100%100%99.38%99.69%99.07%KON-794-NS-TR2017 **MF458857 (BoHV-1.1)**90.65%100%100%99.38%99.69%99.07%KON-795-NS-TR2017**MF458858 (BoHV-1.1)**90.65%100%100%99.38%99.69%99.07%KON-IBR2-LOK-TR2017 **MF458859 (BoHV-1.1)**90.65%100%100%99.38%99.69%99.07%

Restriction endonuclease analysis {#Sec12}
---------------------------------

To confirm the results of the phylogenetic analysis based on the gC gene for the four isolated viruses (two BoHV-1.1 and two BoHV-1.2), we performed REA. Based on this assay, two isolates (KY748023 and KY748020) were confirmed as BoHV-1.1 while the other two (KY748022 and KY748021) were found to be members of BoHV-1.2a subtype (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3REA of BoHV-1 isolates and reference strain by BamHI (A), HindIII (B), and EcoRI (C). Lane (1):DNA ladder (100 bp plus and 1kbp plus, ThermoScientific), Lane (2): KY748023 (KYS-73675-Milk), Lane (3): KY748022 (TGM-IZ41-Milk), Lane (4): KY748020 (ANK-SKR-Lng), Lane (5): KY748021 (Halk-THYM-Thm), Lane (6): Cooper strain. REA pattern differences indicated by \*; KY748022 (Lane3) and KY748021 (Lane 5) were BoHV-1.2a while the other viruses in the test were BoHV-1.1 strains

VNT {#Sec13}
---

A total of 39 serum samples were found positive for neutralizing antibodies for at least one of the viruses tested (our 4 field isolates and two reference viruses) whereas 86 serum samples were negative for all viruses. Comparing the VNT results for our BoHV-1.1 (*n* = 2) and BoHV-1.2 strains (*n* = 2), BoHV-1.1 and BoHV-1.2 detected 35/125 (28.0%) and 36/125 (28.8%) of the total 39/125 (31.2%) positive serum samples, respectively (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Besides, VNT did not allow type-specific differentiation between the neutralizing antibody responses to BoHV-1 and BoHV-5 in most samples, as previously reported (Varela et al. [@CR41]). Out of the 39 antibody-positive serum samples, 33 (33/39; 84.6%) reacted with all the viruses (1.1, 1.2 subtypes, and 5). However, 2 (2/39; 5.1%) specimens were positive for BoHV-1.1 strains but negative for BoHV-1.2 strains while 3 samples (3/39; 7.69%) were positive for BoHV-1.2 strains but negative for BoHV-1.1 strains. In addition, one sample (1/39; 2.5%) was positive only for BoHV-5 (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Thus, when the test was performed with BoHV-1.1 strains, 4 samples (4/39; 10.2%) were negative, which were documented as false negatives (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Total positivity values and distribution of positive serum samples for BoHV-1.1, BoHV-1.2, and BoHV-5 virusesVirusesTGM-IZ41-MilkHalk-THYM-ThmANK-SKR-LngKYS-73675-MilkBoHV-1 CooperBoHV-5 TexasCommon (+)Total (+)Total positivity36/12528.8%36/12528.8%35/12528.0%35/12528.0%35/12528.0%37/12529.6%33/12526.4%39/12531.2%Positive samples36/39(92.3%)36/39(92.3%)35/39(89.74%)35/39(89.74%)35/39(89.74%)37/39(94.87%)33/39(84.61%)Negative samples3/39(7. 69%)3/39(7.69%)4/39(10.25%)4/39(10.25%)4/39(10.25%)2/39(5.12%)6/39(15.38%)Table 4Neutralization results and SN~50~ values of BoHV-1.1, BoHV-1.2, and BoHV-5 virusesSample no.TGM-IZ41-MilkHalk-THYM-ThmANK-SKR-LngKYS-73675-MilkBoHV-1 CooperBoHV-5 TexasSN~50~SN~50~SN~50~SN~50~SN~50~SN~50~11/31/31/31/31/21/221/41/61/121/61/121/831/31/31/31/31/31/34----1/31/31/3--51/61/6------1/861/81/4\> 1/641/161/241/3271/481/12\> 1/641/481/481/3281/31/41/61/31/11/691/81/12\> 1/641/321/241/16101/41/31/161/161/81/8111/31/3------1/3121/161/12------1/6131/161/121/121/81/481/32141/481/24\> 1/641/241/641/64151/31/31/31/31/31/3161/61/31/241/81/121/6171/321/32\> 1/641/481/641/64181/81/61/241/121/121/6191/81/41/241/81/121/16201/121/4\> 1/641/321/481/64211/121/81/481/161/241/16221/121/16\> 1/641/24\> 1/641/32231/241/161/641/481/321/4824----------1/3251/31/31/31/31/11/2261/31/161/31/31/161/16271/31/31/41/31/41/4281/41/61/161/61/121/16291/31/31/121/31/31/12301/31/31/31/31/41/2311/121/61/641/241/241/16321/61/121/321/61/241/32331/31/31/61/31/121/16341/321/32\> 1/641/48\> 1/641/24351/121/31/241/161/161/16361/241/31/641/481/481/3237----1/31/31/1--381/31/31/31/31/11/3391/241/81/481/161/481/48Total (+)363635353537

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

The present study reported the genomic and antigenic characterization of thirteen BoHV-1-positive samples obtained from different clinical cattle cases in Turkey. Seven field strains of BoHV-1 were isolated from three different clinical syndromes (abortion, respiratory disease, and mastitis) between 1992 and 2017 in Ankara, Konya, and Kayseri provinces of Turkey. However, after several rounds of propagation in MDBK cells, only 4 viruses adapted to the cell culture system. The presence and characteristics of the viruses were firstly detected by a PCR and/or VI before confirmation by VNT, PCR/sequence analysis, and REA (Engels et al. [@CR13]). The REA results from this study indicate that four isolates of BoHV-1 were very closely related with some minor differences between them (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Besides, the restriction patterns in the native isolates were also similar to other BoHV-1 strains described in previous reports (D'Arce et al. [@CR10]; Whetstone et al. [@CR42]). Some researchers have reported that there is no direct relationship between clinical patterns and RE profiles (Ros and Belak [@CR28]). Since we only had a few isolated strains in our study, we made no such comparison. The positive gC PCR products of the 7 isolated viruses and 6 positive samples were subjected to sequencing. The consistent alignment revealed high degrees of identity in all herpesviruses analyzed in the present study. The tree constructed based on nucleotide sequences showed a similar topology and the presence of two main groups: one formed by BoHV-1.1 and 1.2, and the other formed by BoHV-5 viruses. Our positive samples could be clearly separated into BoHV-1.1 (*n* = 9) and BoHV-1.2 (*n* = 4) by phylogenetic analysis. The present study established the prevalence of BoHV-1.1 as the predominant circulating subtype of BoHV-1 in Turkey. The close genetic and antigenic relationship that we observed between our BoHV-1.1- and 1.2-positive samples was not unexpected. The nucleotide sequence alignments revealed levels of genomic similarity ranging from 99.07 to 100% among our BoHV-1 field viruses (*n* = 13), and 89.71 to 90.65% between BoHV-1 and BoHV-5 (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Our BoHV-1.2 strains showed more than 98% sequence identity with BoHV-1.1 strains, indicating the possibility of very little genomic differences between these two BoHV-1subtypes. Based on gC sequencing, the nucleotide sequence differences between these subtypes lie at position of 252, with the A nucleotide of BoHV-1.1 substituted with G in BoHV-1.2 strains.

The present study detected BoHV-1.1 and BoHV-1.2 from similar clinical cases to those found by previous researchers, such as upper respiratory disease, mastitis, and abortion in cattle. We also found no relationship between BoHV-1 subtypes and clinical presentations (d'Offay et al. [@CR11]; Esteves et al. [@CR15]; Fulton et al. [@CR16]). Thus, our findings indicate the need to correctly identify BoHV-1 field isolates to better understand their epidemiology and pathogenesis, and to develop a better strategy for vaccine development.

BoHV-1.2b strains were not detected in the suspect samples of this study. In addition, none of the detected viruses were closely related to BoHV-5, which has not yet been reported in Turkey.

In one of the herds (Ankara I), BoHV-1.2a (KY748022) was isolated from the milk of one animal that had been immunized with an inactivated conventional IBR vaccine. This is consistent with many previous findings that BoHV-1 can be detected in different secretions and excretions despite the presence of antibodies (Dennett et al. [@CR12]; Sheffy and Rodman [@CR31]).

We also analyzed the presence of anti-BoHV-1 cross-neutralizing antibodies in 125 serum samples of cattle with a history of abortion in different pregnancy stages from 3 dairy herds in the Aegean region. As most laboratories use the BoHV-1.1 subtype in VN tests, we included two isolated strains (KY748023 and KY748020) of this subtype to determine whether sensitivity might also be affected by strain variation within a subtype. Two BoHV-1.2 isolated strains (KY748022 and KY748021) and BoHV-5 (Texas/1989 strain) were also included in the test. Metzler et al. ([@CR21]) reported that cross-neutralization studies using hyperimmune serum failed to differentiate BoHV-1.1 from BoHV-1.2, reflecting the two strains' high degree of structural and antigenic similarity.

In our study, like several previous ones (Varela et al. [@CR41]; Holz et al. [@CR18]), differences between BoHV-1.1 and BoHV-1.2 strains were detected by VNT. This may be related to the predominant strain that causes infection in cattle populations. Accordingly, methods involving two subtypes in the diagnostic assays may eliminate false negative results. On the other hand, this test did not allow type-specific differentiation between the neutralizing antibody responses against BoHV-1 and BoHV-5 in most samples, as reported before (Varela et al. [@CR41]), except one sample (sample no. 24) which was detected positive only for BoHV-5 (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Regarding VNT, out of 39 antibody-positive serum samples, 33 (33/39; 84.61%) reacted with all viruses (BoHV-1.1, 1.2 subtypes and 5) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). In addition, among the positive samples, only 2 (2/39; 5.1%) specimens were positive for BoHV-1.1 but negative for BoHV-1.2, while three samples (3/39; 7.69%) were positive for BoHV-1.2 strains but negative for BoHV-1.1 strains (Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). According to these results, when the test was performed with BoHV-1.1 strains, four samples (4/39; 10.2%) were detected as negative (Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Comparing the results obtained with the same subtype showed similar results. We found that if only one of the six viruses (four field isolates, BoHV-1 Cooper, and BoHV-5 Texas strains) were included in the assay, the results could give a 10.2% miss rate of the neutralizing antibody of the positive serum samples (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, Holz et al. ([@CR18]) reported that it is possible to miss at least 23.6% of all neutralizing antibody-positive serum samples. Cross-neutralization studies using serum samples from naturally infected animals failed to differentiate BoHV-1.1 and BoHV-1.2, reflecting these subtypes' high degree of structural/antigenic similarity. However, we believe that serological results may vary depending on the subtypes. Varela et al. ([@CR41]) reported that the sensitivity of SN~50~ to a single virus, regardless of their types/subtypes, varied between 77 and 91% giving rise to significantly low sensitivity. Even with viruses belonging to a same subtype, for example, the two BoHV-1.1 strains, sensitivity varied from 86 to 91%. Thus, low sensitivity may comprise the use of VNT to support control or eradication strategies. These results also suggest that type or subtype may have little meaning in terms of antigenic relatedness among such viruses (Varela et al. [@CR41]). Previous studies have been unable to achieve type-differentiation using VNT because antibody titers did not differ significantly (equal to or greater than fourfold) in about 92% of serum samples (Teixeira et al. [@CR37]). Therefore, type-specific tests still wait for further development to overcome this obstacle. In addition, cattle may also be infected with more than one virus types/subtypes, as recently demonstrated (Campos et al. [@CR8]). However, using many distinct viruses in VNT is not practical and difficult to perform in diagnostic laboratories. We also found that both BoHV-1.1 (KY748020) and 1.2a (KY748022) subtypes were circulating simultaneously in the same herd (Ankara 1). As both virus types and most subtypes may circulate in herds, the choice of a challenge virus may significantly influence the test's sensitivity.Table 5Differences between BoHV-1.1, BoHV-1.2, and BoHV-5 viruses according to neutralization testThe sample no.TGM-IZ41-MilkHalk-THYM-ThmANK-SKR-LngKYS-73675-MilkBoHV-1 CooperBoHV-5\
TexasSN~50~SN~50~SN~50~SN~50~SN~50~SN~50~4----1/31/31/3--37----1/31/31/1--51/61/6------1/8111/31/3------1/3121/161/12------1/624----------1/3

BoHV-1 infection is seen widely in Turkey, and control of the disease depends mainly on vaccination, with either gE(−)e inactivated marker vaccine or combined conventional vaccine, which contains a combination of killed BVDV (BVDV1, 2), BRSV, BoHV-1, and PIV-3. Besides, there have been no studies on the molecular characterization of Turkish BoHV-1 strains. Thus, the present study reported the isolation, antigenic/molecular characterization, and phylogenetic analysis of different bovine herpesvirus type 1 (BoHV-1) strains from naturally infected cattle with distinct clinical signs. These findings are helpful for comparing old and new virus strains to determine which strains can be used in future vaccination programs. Further studies on molecular and antigenic characterization using field isolates from different clinical signs will help achieve a better understanding of the virus's epidemiology in order to develop more effective vaccines and diagnostic assays.
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